An R. E' discharge source assembly has been developed for use in the terminal of the FN tandem van de Graaff accelerator at the Nuclear Physics Laboratory of the University of Washington. The primary motivation for developing the source was to provide a high intensity beam of 3He+ to produce 9 from the reaction SLi(3He,n)sB. The design of the optics and the performance of the source are described here. The RF source was specified to deliver 400 pamps of 'H+ from a 2 mm diameter alumin-canal while producing a gas load of 1-2 mTorr-l/sec. Since the tandem dcm not -have any terminal pumping, a large gas load was expected to d t in collisions with the low energy particies. In order to reduce the gas load, a 1 mm diameter m a l was spedkd, Helium throughput at the high energy end of the tandem was increased by replacing a cryopump at that location with a turbomolecular pump. Output current from an FU? discharge source varies as (d/C)*, (21 where d is the canal diameter and I is the length, and as 1 / 6 , where m is the mass in AMU, according to the manufacturer. The extraction insulator is a 7.5 cm long 10 cm ID tube of glazed porcelain.
DISCLAIMER
The pemanent, dipoie! magnet haa bending radius, R, of 14 cm and bending angle 600 to transport the beam onto the accelerator axis. The poles are made from 8C ferrite materid with the pole faces cut at 170 to the beam axes to produce double foci at 3.46% [5] or about 50 cm from the pole faces. The frame is made from soft steel. The entire assembiy is magnetized to produce a traummse &field of 2.5 kG. The poles are e'paocied onto the top and. bottom framepieces. Thin (1.5 mm) steei-pole tips which overlap the poles by 3 mm oneschsideslongtbebeamtr~~reducethe~to 1 2 kG andmakethe fringe fields at the poie faces moreuniform to improve focussing. The magnet is mounted on a plat€orm imide the foil-etrippez box.
Vertical and horizontal steering p h are mcwnted on the platform downstpesln from the m q p t . The p h are 5.7 a n wick, 4.5 cm long and spaced 2.6 cm with the horizonhi pair pmceding the vertical pair by 3 mm. Bipolar power supplies p d u * f7OO v drive the steering plates.
In order to measure the source output before d e r a t i n g the beam, a 2.5 cm diameter faraday flap is inserted between the magnet and the horizontal steering plates. The fringe fields from the magnet effectively suppress secondary electron emission from the k. fig. (2) .
PreliminaryTests
P r e h h q bench tests of the sou~ce reveaed mine problems. The probe voltage, which defines the p h potential, waa optimal at 1.8 kV which is substantidly less than the 6 kV expected. As a d t , a beam waist was formed betmen the extractor and the eked lens where a di -g envelope had been expected This &ective!ly m o d the object point for the lens from 30 cm to 10 em and reqnired operating the lens at a much higher voltage than desired.
In fact, the extractor voltage had to be reduced 2 kV in order to produce a low enough energy to focus the beam at all.
Only 10% of the beam was transported through the magnet assembly. The shape of the beam was very irreguh having what appeared to be a 3-fdd symmetry with odd lobes. The size of the beam spot was 1.0-1. 5 cm at the magnet exit and it was strongly divergent where it should have been con- verging. Careful measurement indicated that the vertical component of the fringe field was extremely irregdar. It was determined that the 8C material, although an excellent permanent magnet, has a very low relative permeability and is unable to produce uniform fields in the fringe regions. Pole faces of soft steel with high permeability were attached to the 8C poles. The edge was beveled by 45" to avoid saturation of the steel in that region. This produced beam profile, intensity and diameter as originally expected.
During the initial tests, the gas load produced by the source was a factor of 10 high= than that specified by the manufacturer and the beam current was a factor of 10 lower. Experimentation with the layout of the flying leads carrying RF power to the source and with the position of the capacitivecoupling clamps on the source bottle improved the performance a great deal. The coupling of RF power into the plasma can be altered dramatidy by small changes in positioning. Improved RF coupling apparently increases the plasma density and, comequentiy, the source output current rises even with a reduction in the gas flow. 4 
Performance
Beam cumst was expected to be 58 pamps with a gas load of 0.2 mTorr-l/sec. fig. (3) . The source ran uninterrupted with a steady output of 32 jmnp-for 15 days in a recent experiment.
